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DR131HAL CHEAPCASB STORK

Hnve youwen tbo new shades
of Cloths for Ladies' "Capes 1

We have n elegant assortment
this season, and the prices are

right.

Ladies' Oxfords in DonRola

Tans and Ilussets, also Ladies'
Blucher Oxfords. Infant's Red

Shoes, from 1 to 5; Childs'

Spring Heel lied Shoes, 5 to 8;

Childs' Spring Heel Hed Slip
pers, to 8.

Men's and Boys' Russet Shoes
also an elegant line of Bluchers.

Men's and Boys' Forking
Shoes at prices that cannot be
equalled elsewhere, for quality.

Childs' Misses', Ladies nnd
Men's Hosiery in all the new
shades, including Red and lan
Colors ; the colors in our hosiery

are guaranteed perfectly fast.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the puhlie to examine
our stock and compare prices,

of

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Ftut Street, between South and rium Streets,

LehlsMon, Ta.

l"AHUYVII.t.K.

. John Dodendorf, of Aquashlcola,
was here on Wednesday.

County Superintendent Belsel, of
Lansford, and Prof. McCabe, of

will assist at the examina-
tion of the graduating class of the

high school. The raombers of
the class are Tilllo l?ettit andllaunali
Traub. Prof. Traub, the able and efll-de-

principal, is to be congratulated
the excellence or me scnoois.

We regret to note I hat our pleas-
ant old friend Harrison Wentz suiters
considerably with salt rlieum.

T. J. Wosten is again ready for
business at his old stand. Tim Is a
hardworking, honest and industrious
young man aua merits success.

Iter. Kershner. castor of the Re,
fnrmed"ehureh. was in attendance at
the session of the East Pennsylvania
Classis at Lehiuhton tills wecK.

Nathan Snyder, of WeissportVas
transacting business nere tins woea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Ohio, are the
quests of their sou Jlarrr I in 1, super.
intendent of the Carbon Iron & Steel
Company.

J. D. Klstler, of Alleutown, was
in town on Monday.

John Iirown. of liowmanstown. Is
taking lessons in telegraphy from Li
V. station agent Snyder.

II. D. Snyder and family were the
guests of Weissport relatives on last
Sunday.

Ed Ilahn was seeing friends at Le-
high Gap this week.

Parryvilie people will bo treated to
an exhibition of the phonograph at an
early date.

l'HOM ItOYVM ANSTOWN.

- Tax Collector George Kunkle, of
Little Gap, was here ouoitlclal busi-
ness last Wednesday.

Victor Flexer met with a had acci-
dent whila driving mi the Blue Moun

tain the other day, From some cause
nis team toon irignt anil runaway. .Mr.
Flexer was thrown to the ground and
the wheels passed over him.

Tho Blue Ridge Powder Co., with
works located east or mo alloy rail
road, have consolidated with the Amer- -

lcaulte Co., of Washington, D. C. New
building win ue erected nearer the ran
road and the capacity of the plant will
ue greatly increased.

- Fulten Bowman, of Allentown, Is
doing painting and pnperhauging in
mis town.

We are sorry to note that Fred
llarlzell la on the sick list.

George Arner has his portable steam
saw mill at Parryvlll where he has just
about liulshed a big job from Jacob
retera,

Victor Brown Is fast completing
ins cozy borne.

John Ruch continue to suffer with
a dropsical alfection,

Br. Levan, of Millport, was seeing
patients nere on Wednesday.

Wilson Kuehner, of Little Gap,
wno opened a select school Pas been
compelled to close up shop owing to
the poor attendance of scholars.

Ketoliitlou. of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Washington

Camp No. 170, P. O. S. of A., Weatherly
Pa., held May 10th, 1803, the following
resolutions of condolence were unani-
mously adopted:

WHrBKAs, It has pleased Aliniittity (1h1 In
hu iiitltiit) uifcdom to twrirtU the MiRef of ileatu
tu Invade our Tama and family clliie of nn
esteemed brother Euten. H. Cbrittinau, who
Has a true American patriot, aiul worth

Kkcliku. Thar while He tww in humble sub-
uuwm to the 1. lite VYU) of aii creator

a lundh i'tifi isli the uot-- umt In ha none
Irom tin- - u,tKiniumie Camp were tokm to rati
Iroit) ull tabor aud tr.Uulalim., and dwell In the
Buitreine Dump aUTu.

That e extern, our heart Ml
Yiuuiiiiiv ui ilia (ttfnu.tu. iiiotiifr kuu lawny hithtt iiiiur ui oie altl ict luu, ami comnieud

tuvin ui llitii, Hho i ilif only true ooniforlTiand trust that our Iimm U Ids HtruiLi imlu.
ltKSi-- ai, ui respeet to the

mrmuiy of our uetmrtwd brother, utir cbartor be
dtaued tor sixty da. aivd tlutibiHw nwiliiUoTM
pa ro'tiraiHi on our loiouMaaaa a copy iw

aud prewotfd to tlitt inotliM- of thv
decvased Bmiher. and aiao oublfHbed In the
Wcathrrly au.1 Iafalghtttu Adtceale.j tit win milLhrT

UK W k. MtSil, CmmltHH).
JAW DAV18. )

Knser's Koot Ueer superior to all
others.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.
People who buy at our Store
always go away satitiled be-

cause we give tliem tWeir

mouey's worth, then too, tbey
have a large assortment of all
kinda ottleneral Store tlooda
to select from. Sumu goo.Ii,
those of Itall ami Winter pat-

terns we are t)loiug out at re-

duction prlt'ea In order to

make room for our spriug ar

rival of goods which we intend

to surpass all previous ex

hilut ions. We again cordially

invite you to tame and see u

Robert Walp,
rust iut. Op. Rooad Hom.

MOREM1 Ml

The World's Fair Losing a Mod- -

orate Fortune Every Day.

DE0I8I0N TOR SUNDAY OPENING.

The Loral Directory Decide, Thntthe Fnlr
Will be Open on nml After Snnilny Kest.
The Commission Suatnlni ltf Commit'
tee'i Xteport nnd Thorn. Mutt lle.lffn.

Chicago, Mar la. Belgium's exhibit In
the Liberal Arts buildup of the exposl
tlon wa opened to tueniubllo yesterday
afternoon. The coramlssiouers spent over
tln.OUO to (It up the section, whloh la

through a great arch elaborately
decorated.

CntCAGO, May 18. On and after May 81

the World's fair grounds will he open every
bunday. Ints decision was rescued at a
meeting of the directors of the exposition.

After considerable discussion a resoltl. M.
tlon was proposed to open the Rates every
Sunday on and after May 21, and to close

at

WORtD'a FAIR THB tP;R!L TOTfHR.

the main buildings containing the oxhtb--

Ua. The resolution was carried by a vote
tweatv-tw- o to seven.

Cuioago. May 15. Another puritanical
Sabbath was obsorved at the fair ground
yesterday. Only a few figure moved about Inthe grounds and the only Round that pro
claimed the presence of human beings a
within the gates was the tapping oi nam
mers and the buzz of ftaws.

Chicago, May 17. Whllejthe weather
may be a monotonous Bnbjeci to read and
talk about. It Is nevertheless becoming a
serious matter to thousands of people who
are financially and otherwise Interested in
the exposition, eaterday was the six
teenth day, and more bleak, disagreeable
weather It would lw hard to And anywhet o
at this reason of the year. The effect is
seen on all sides, and the exposition peoplo

Isore discouraged accordingly. 1 he average
paid attendance so far has not been much
over 17,000 dally, which is far below the
number necessary to meet even the oper
ating expenses of the exposition, to say
nothing of the millions of half dollars
needed to pay the bondholders and stock-
holders of the great enterprise.

The dl lectors of the World's Columbian
exposition have decided to abrogate their
contract with congress by which they
bound themselves to close the fair on bun-da-

in consideration of an appropriation
of ta.500,000. The money will be returned
to the government and hereafter the fair
will be opened Sundays.

Chicago, May 18. Vhe action taken by
the local directors of the World's fair In
regard to Sunday opening was put before
the national commission In writing yester-
day afternoon. The correspondence was
referred to the Judiciary committee with
instructions to report this afternoon.

The report of the committee on music,
recommending that tho commission In
struct Director General Davis to request
the resignation of Theodore Thomas, was
taken up for action.

After a few remarks by Air. lannon fav
oring the adoption of the report, Mr. Glen- -

denning, of Arkansas, made a plea for
justice to be meted out as between Direc
tor Thomas and tne loyal exhibitors or
pianos, lie declared that the honor of the
commission, the honor of the exposition
and the honor of t "1 United States were at
stake and he hoped the report would be
adopted. The vote was taken and resulted
Yeas, sv; nays, m rrestaent faimer was
the last one voting, and a roar of applause
went up as he satd "aye,"

There was an attempt by tbfi friends of
Theodore 1 nomas to secure a
tlon, but It was defeated. The director
general was, therefore, ordered to been re
1 nomas' resignation.

The Illinois, state building was dedicated
today with elatmrate ceremonies, all tho
members of the national commission now
In the city attending in a body.

One of the architectural curiosities of
the fair grouudsithe spiral tower. Nearly
all the younger Visitor consider It a bouu-
den duty to climb the curcultous pathway
to the top on their llrt day at the fair.

The paid admissions at the folryesterday
were sa,V77.

EXCLUSION CONSTITUTIONAL.
Th Supreme Court Ho Peclaren, aiitl

Cleveland Will Kii force the Lan
Wabhisotov, May 10. The supreme

court of the United States affirmed the
oonKtltutlonallty of the Oeary Chluene ex
clusion and registration act. The opinion
was announced by Justice Gray. Justice
Brewer and Field and Chief Justice Fuller
filed dlsaenting opinions,

WAiHIKQTOK, May 18. Congressman'
Uamfnettl, of California, had a short con
ferenctt with the prtwltient yesterday nm
left the White Houe feeling assured, thai
It was the Intention of the president to e
that the Chinese restriction act was en
forced. Mr, Cam limit i dun led that it won
take anything like the sum of money that
has been meutloned to enforce the act, for
the reaon that those Chinamen entitled
to remain would bYe to secure their oer
tt Boa ten at their own exiwuse and tun
those against whom the law Is reallj
aimed will be frightened out of the conn
try the moment au honest attempt is math
to en force. Jt.

He says the Imposition of the punish
ment prewcritied a year at hard laiwr
upon a few of the offenders will besulli
clent to drive all the others out, and that
the Uulted States will not be called upon
to deport tne great mass of the people.

A 11.111. In llrn.ll.
Itio Jahmho, May 17. A battle wa.

fought on Friday betvtevu Generals Telles
ami Tavares near Quaraln, in Itio Grand?
do mil. wuitii the rtauon&ltsu reoantuml
The lusurgenU are nowmarcblnK on llaue.
The Uruguayan troop, are driving over
tue frontier uuuibsn or luguive National
Ists wno are attempting to enter Urugua)

latll uf UUhop llUmell.
IlfBUMOTOK. Vt.. Slav V

11 A. lii.ell, of the Episcopal diocsse of
vttruiuut, dlv.1 yesterday.

M'LEOD VERSUS RICE.

Ilea'ltne's D.nl,. tli Kx-

l.rt' Cli.rB. of Ml.ulsnagem.lit.
PHiuuaLi-111- , MovlH-lM- ao L Illee,

who under the regime of Mr. McIiod was
the foreign reprwontatlve of the Heading
Maura" oamnauy, with auiee. In Uondan.
and who after the anpuintineut of the re
ceivers for the road made an examination
of the eurupaliy's bouks iu the tutereioe of
the uottuuoldera, makes nublio the result
of hi examination. Iu summing up the
report Mr. nice says mat the loss to the
oouipauyon the llestou and Maine stoek
trausaetton amounts to over IttsViOO and
oh the New York ami New England 178,-00-

a total loss of over tl,900,OU), eonidr-la-
the bulUXsrsl used as obligations of

theeanuaay now outstanding.
1'hiladu.fmu, May 17. In reply to tlx

report uf Kxuert Hlee, Mr. A. A. AlclMul,
ex prssideAt of the Iteadmg road,pubJlehes
a ktatement Iu which he refutes the lu- -

tiiiiiaiitnH uf luiMnixnagement, declares
thsl hi IihiI no personal interest In the
dsitU, mitt OMkrts that "if C4iintelUMi to act
again in ihr mstier, wllli tlie lighl I then

, I nunlil nut act tUiferently "

Kins lllllr.l l . Norw.j Fire.
(Hui-iisv- u ll.i li A Bre st TreuUu

brjelu. Nuts.j iiMi.lnl lu Ike loss uf a
Suuil-- r . mii iruu w.r killed
While lumpttJU frt.ui a tun ulllu buildlnu
Mil tkre. nuuioi. .d iu tuUOrsn were
buiMd to iWstb In the Uuum.

NEWSY OCCUIIKENCES.

LOUAl, MATTKItS OF MOItK Oil LKSS
I M rOHTAlS CK.

What Has Orcureil In IliUCItr Ilnrlnc the
Week I'ertlnenllr Kpltouilieil by Our tho
Special lteHners.

Toilet paper atOabol'a. last
line tennis for all purposes at the

South Knd Livery.
Good, strong, best, qunlity Ham

mocks at Qabel's, Lehighton.
Full line of Ingrain and Uruasels

carpets at Henry BchvfBrtE's.
Fine toilet paper at Cabers,
Do you want Scotch Brahma or

White I'lymoth Itook eggs for setting was
purposes T II. A. iieltz sells for (35 a
ceuts. St.

Express wbeoiis, 75 cents and up
wards at (label's, First street.

hisRye Whiskey, SlXiO per gallon, at
Jlartln's Liauor btore, JIaucli out

Chunk, I'a.
Fifty rolls of chicken wire just

received at (label's. It will be sold bv a
the yard or roll at low prices.

Just make It a point to sec David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

All kinds of books and fine station in
ery at Luckeubach's, Mnuoli Chunk.

Ilaser's Hoot 13eer Extract Tho
Purest.

Five different stvles of lawn
mowers at urices lower than the lowest a

J. L. G libera, Lehighton.
Buy Ilaser's Root Beer to make a

healthful, refreshing bevrage. Sold
everywhere.

Baby coaches from SO upwards at
uabel's Hardware store.

Samuel Seller, of 1' frst street, last by

week sold his valuable sorrel horse to
James Bailey, of Lizard Creek. Sam
now drives n first-clas- s black horse. m

roor Director Owen Klotz and
wife, and Mrs. Alex Mlllerwere flshtng

Wild Creek last Friday. They had
delightful day's sport and caught

aboutSO One trout.
Councilman Joseph Iserraan, of

tho t. w., will build a large store room to

and residence on the corner of Third
and Goal streets, recently purchased
by him from Andrew Bayer,

It will be pleasant news to his
many friends In this town nnd else.
whero to lenrn that Hen. A. J. Durliug

convalescent from a recent severe
Illness which kept him boused up for
several week. by

Lchighton's siiccMBfntphyslelnn
and surgeon, W. TiV. jiajfamof', of
Second street, Is up nnd abofiC after an
Illness of some weeks. Tlie doctor's
many friends will be pleased at his
recovery.

Inadvertently tho nnnie of Miss
Lillie Reichnrd, one of this town's
most estimable young Indies, was
omitted from the item iu our last Issue
In reference to the Harmonla Social
banquet at the Exchange" Hotel.

Henry Nicholas, who is ns bright
and jolly as his hair is red, Is kept
busy this week showing his friends a
liter of nine of the prettiost thorough-
bred png dogs e vcr exhibited in this
county.

Joseph Krum, of north First street
will Improve his residence by the ad-

dition of a handsome double porch
faclugthe street.

Elmer E. Beltz Is preparing to
build a large poroli to the rear of his
residence on First street.

Musical College. The summer term
opens July 21th, in Vocal and Instru
mental Music For catalogues address
Henry B. Joyer, Freeburg, Ta. 3t

Coups horse show gave a very
creditable exhifcitiou on the upper
square, Monday afternoon and even
ing.

There Is somo talk of an Episcopal
Chapel being erected in this town.

It is said that Rev. G. W. Gross, of
Bangor, who Is presiding elder of the
Ilarrlsburg District of the Evangelical
Association, contemplates making his
residence In this town,

Elsewhere in paper will be
found the new advertisement of Aaron
Snyder, of Weissport, the bustling
dealer in pianos organs, washers, "io.
Don t fall to read it.

The original Root Beer Extract is
Raser's.

Rro Whisker. 81.50 ner irallnn at. M
Martin's Liquor Store, Mauch Chunk

The Lehighton Orchestra is a vain.
able requisition to this town In a must
cal way and an elfort should be made
to continue the organization. This
first fact was exemplefled at the Opera
House on Friday evening when the
orchestra rendered choice seleo- -

tions of excellent music It is likely
that an associate membership will be
Instituted at au early day, and this be
ing so our people sheuld give it their
hearty support.

Tlie quarterly statement of (he
First National Bank, printed in this
newspaper y shows: Loans nnd
deposits, ilG0,01 UK; undivided proDts.

1330.l.1j individual deposits subject
to check, il77.219.o2. Tha National is
one of the host conducted and sound
est institutions In the state

A special meetingof borough ooun
ell will bo held on next Wednesday
evening to open the bids for the build
lng of the hose hoase.

Our former osteemed townspeople,
Mr. and Frank Gerher, late of
Audenriod, are now residents of Hasle
ton. Mauy friends here wish them
abuudaut happiness in their aew
home.

Prtsidlng Elder G. W. Gross, of
Uaugor, formerly of this city, will de
liver a series of ten lectures this moath
In Lebanon county on "Modern deban-
ehery In morals, in society, In polltlos,
aud the remedy for sanio.

Coup's olrous band blowed a nnm
ber of delightful musical selections at
JohnEsch's popular saloon aud restaur
ant ou Monday evening after the circus
performances. All those who heard
tke music felt like thanking John for
the treat, ResUuratiter Hsoli Is
hustler iu hi business and he oau well
feel proud of his neat saloon.

Mother llruder died at the home of
James Ashuer, ou Tuesday at the ripe
old age of 1 years. Deoenswl wm In-
terred in the (Jathollo osmetvry on
Friday morulug. She was a native of
oavari.

Our esteemed townsman Valentin
Schwartz was oontlneil to the house
rurougu uiuess beieral tlavs last week

The bop at the Exchange on Wed
uesuay evening uas a suocess.

- The mkiou of the East-Pen- nhui
ti or the KerurnuMl churuh held hate
ttllfc UMk Wiu. luruMlv uttui.il.ut l.'..- -
wunt uf hiuuu, a u,.ll HFl(l-- n o i.... ...
U pivutwdlug u crowded out,'

8INOLK I.11H.

HomeTalent Delightfully Enlertnlns n
Large Audience In a Three Act

Comedy Drama,"
Lehighton Is to bo congratulated on

having so talented and accomplished
young people as those who took part In

rendition of "Single Life," a 3 act
comedy drama, In the Opera House on

Friday evening. "Single Life''
abounds with pretty situations; coml-cn- l

conditions, laughablo and yet
sensible moral deductions. Tho con-
test of the comedy Is bctweon the
bachelors nnd spinsters and the finality
proves the weaker sex to be the strong-
est In mntrimotiial manipulations.
John Niggle, a fluctuating bachelor,

David McCormlck; David Damrer,
women-hatin- bachelor, was charac-

terized lu a graceful, easy, natural
manner by Granville Clauss, who, In of

contempt for frail women, Bctcd In
ono of tho most unnatural charac

ters to him, for Granville has a special
penchant for the fair sox; Peter Pinkoy,

bashful bachelor, was as good as a
professional. George W. Gray carried
himself lh this character with an ability
and naturalness that kept the audience

a merry mood; Narcissus Boss, a
g bachelor, was no better him

self than pleasant Charley Mcrtz who
acted out tho part with great credit to
the original Mr. Boss; Charles Chester,

mysteriouBbachelor, by Allen Peters
was characterized in n very pleasant
way aud proved Allen to bo o delight-
ful adept at dissimulation; Carolina
Coy, a vilified spinster, by Miss Anzio
Mantz, was a difficult part well acted

this accomplished young lady;
Mlrta Macaw, n mau-hatlu-g spluster,
was ono of the most difficult characters

"Single Lifo." Miss Julia Rose per-
formed this part In tho comedy with
the most pleasing success her self
possession and natural acting through
out eleclttug many pleasant words of
approval from the large audience, who
were delighted with the acting of what

many accomplished young ladles is fo

the most unnatural to their disposition
The original Miria Mccaw, a hater of
man; haughty and domineering was no
stronger lu her sentiments against
"men folts" than Jlss Julia Rose lu
this character of Friday evening;
Kitty Skylark, a singing spinster, was
characterized in a meritorious manuer

tho estimable Miss Clara Ault, whoso
happy disposition and sweet voice
made her acting of Kitty Skylark all
that could be expected. Her easy
grace and generous disposition to Peter
Plukoy, the bashful bachelor, made
her a favorite with the oudience; Sarah
Snare, the insinuating spinster, was a
most unnatural character to so esttml
able and almable a young lady as Miss
Irene Fenstermacher, yet the part was
excellently performed and the fine
points were well brought out; Jessy
Meadows, a romantic spinster, by Miss
Lou Buhrham was good. Jesse Mea-

dows' quiot, demur, thoughtful, roman-tt- o

lu the disguise of a poor girl won
the love of Charles Chester, tho mys
terious bachlor. Miss Buhrham ably
filled this character with a naturalness
and grace that made her acting a
pleasing success. After all the com
plications of "Slngla Life" the curtain
rung down on a scene of perfect hap
piness. Tho fluctuating bachelor and
tho vilified spiuster had made up; tho
women hating bachelor aud man hating
pinster had decided to hate each other

for life, but were willing to "jlne'
hands; the bashful bacholor and the
singing spinster, were linked for better
or for worse; the 6elMovlng bachelor
and the Insinuating spinster felt that
life would be a void without the pre-
sence of the other and they too were
side by side; the mysterious bachelor
and the rqmantlo spinster felt that life
would be a blank, that "Single Life"
was without joy and that thev too
would join the great majority.

The Lehighton Orchestra made the
intermissions delightful .by tho rendl
tlon of choice music Miss Clara Ault
sang a protty song and was loudly ap-
plauded; G. 0. Clauss scored a hit in
the siuging of " ll'here the Chicken got
tne Axe," and Allen Peters rendered a
Columbian song with success.

Following the play, those who had
taken part, together with the Alpha
llub, of Mauch Chunk, were enter'
tained at the home of Granville Clauss
on First street, where a most delectable
banquet was participated In by alL

MAHONING.

...The cherry crop promises to be
good.

. .Last Friday Jonas Snyder moved
into Mahlou Nothsteiu's house.

. Jomes Lutt of Stelnsville. was a
visitor In the Valley during the week.

..Supervisor Edward SItler Is at pre
sent engaged In repairing the roads.

.Monroe Ilelser. whose house was
desttoyed by Ore some time ago, is
minding n new one.

. F. D. Kllngerman made a business
trip to Lehigh county last week.

.The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per was celebrated In the Evangelical
church on Sunday afternoon by the
iiowuiantte faction.

Quite a number of fishermen were
out on Ascension Day. Tilghman
Ualllet oaptured thirty-tw- of the
liuny tribe.

. Mrs. Kate Xothstein was to Phila.
delphla last week replenishing her
stock of millinery goods.

.Itev. B.J. Smoyer, corresponding
secretary of the Mlaslonery Soolety,
preaoneu lu tne Kvaugelloal church ou
Monday evening.

.On the 0th Inst.. .Mrs. Sarah Ooonr
of this place, aud Ellas Hartranft, of
LAusrord, were married, In the even
ing ttey were serenaded by a merry
baud of oalithumplau.

Un buuday Rey. A: llarlholomew
preached a sermon in St, John's church
ou the one hundredth auulveroaay of
tue enamuniueu of the Informed
Church In America.

. .Decoration Day will be celebrated
at 8t, John's olmroh on Sunday, the
3KU lust. The O. A. R , post, of Le
hlglitoii, and the dlirerwit Sunday
schools lu the Valley will take part in
the exercises.

Flue Line of llarueM.
A full Hue of single and double bar

neas, whips, fly neU, sweat pads, sum
mer blaukets. &' , fur spring trade at
very reasonable pruxu. at Milton Flory's
WaUspuri, I'a. tf

a-

Window and door screeub iu big
aAsortueut at Utbei'a Ltkblghtoo.

SECRET SOCIETY DOINGS.

Society e or Interest to the Mem-

ber, of the Fratemllv. ,
Dr. C. T. Horn of town, has been ap

pointed Surgeon with rank of major In
tho utli Regiment, Military Branch of"

the Knights uf the Golden Eagle. The
appointment Is a, first class one and
we salute the Major.

The genial Q. II. M. J3tocker has
been elected first lieutenant of Maj.
Klotz Commandery Knights of tho
Golden Eagle of town, George will
wear the honor gracefully. We'll take
soda.

Secret societies In need of parapho-nalia- ,

llags, banners, uniforms, etc.',
should cousult II. V. Mnrthlmer Jr
who represents ono of tho largest Arms

lmporterB.mannfocturers and dealers
this oouetry, before purchasing else-

where. He will savo you money.
About 25 members of Norman Com-

mander, No. 133, Kultfhts of Malta, of
town, witnessed the conferring of the
Red Cross Degree by St, Alban

nt Allentown, last "Friday
evening, aud speak in glowing terms of
the able and impressive manner in
which the work was done.

The following are the officers elect-
ed by the Royal Arcanum to serve for
the ensuing year: Grand regent, E. D.
Doollttlej grand vice, regent, E. M.
Lelseurlug; graud orator, Chas E. Cor-
nelius; grand secretary, J. H. Wright;
Grand treasurer, W. D. Shurte; grand
chaplain, J. G. Noble; grand warden,
George W. Wjthes; supreme represen-
tatives, Owen D, Roberts, Joseph A.
Longlltt, U.K. Lathy, K. Lindsay Grler;
alteruate supreme representatives,
Elley Pingham, James E. Laue, J.

Jr., and J. F. uloFarland.
The report of Graud Master of Re-

cords, J. D. Barnes, as presented at the
session of the Grand Castle Knights of
the Golden Eagle, of Pennsylvania
held at Lancaster last week shows the

lowing Interesting facts: During 1802
the order gained 1,815 members and
$03,000 In finances; the number of
castles instituted was forty-five- , a gain
of eleven compared with the previous
year. Two hundred and ninety-thre- e

desirable suspended members were re-

instated who have become active mem
bers. One castle has consolidated and
seven have surrendered. There are
470 castles in existence in Pennsylva-
nia aud during seven months twenty-seve- n

temples, Ladles of tho Golden l

Eagle, have beeu instituted. The
twelve German castles and the Swedish
castles are reported in splendid condi-
tion. The number of brothers who
have received weekly benefits In the
past seventeen years (principally dur.
lng the past seventeen years) is 20, 239.
The receipts of the grand castle for the
year extending from April 1, 1802, to
April 1, 1803, was $15,012.01, and dur-
ing the year supplies amounting to
81,000.89 were purchased from the
Supreme Castle. The membership on
May 9, 1893, Is place at 42,00. Easton
was selected as the place for holding
the next annual session.

LITTLK GAP.

Wm. rteilman, of Lehigh Gap, cir
culated through this section on Sun
day.

& Mrs. Chas. Andreas,
is at present visiting in this section,
the guest of John Klotz and wife.

Early potatoes here and there
have begun to peep out of tho ground.

Mrs. Frank Wagner celebrated her
twenty-nint- h birthday anniversary, on
Monday last.

The bark peelers will soon be at
work up ih the mountain regions of
this county.

John Costenbador nnd wife, at-

tended the funeral ofWm. Mock, of
blatedale, on Friday of last week.

Thomas D. Orulg, of Lehigh Gap,
was at this place surveying a tract bf
land for Lewis LIchtenwalter, on
Wednesday.
0 Joseph Heimbach, of the Lower

Lehigh Gap Ilotelj accompanied by
Joseph Christman, circulated through
this section on Manday.

& Wm. Michael and wife, of Lehigh
ton, were the guests of Levi Serfass
and wife, on Ascension day.

George M. Henry, of Daulelsvllle
hotel accompanied by Stephen Henry,
transacted business at this place, Tues
day last.

Aqullla Christman and wife, of
near this place are just now the hap-
piest oouple in this township, owing to
being the Joint possessors ot a bound
ing girl baby that come to board with
them one night recently. Wodesireto
add our congratulations, and to ex
press the hope that baby Christman
may live to be the joy nd pride of Its
happy pareuts. Mr. Chrlstmau is a
sohool teacher of this township.

subscribe for the Advocate If you
want all the county news.

D. A. Christman on Monday
opened n summer school at Millport
with a fair list pt scholars. He 1, a
gentleman of high character and a very
nne teacner. Those desiring their
children to profit by a few months of
instruction during the summer will do
well to send them to him.

The newly licensed hotel ot Wm.
A. Eckhart known as the Farmer's
Home Hotel at this plaoe, will be
formally opened on Friday, May 10

with a series of pleasure affording
amusements In the way of mnslo,dano- -

ing, plays, ganien, etc All delighting
lu innocent pleasure and sport are In-
vited to attend.

Famous Trotting; circuit.
The Pennsylvania Trotting Ciroult

opens Its season at Allentown on
Decoration Day, to continue three dare.
The purees at Allentown amount to

One June 7. 8 and t) the racing
win open at t'otutown, where 81300.
will bedistrlbuted among the winners
Qu June 13 14 and the excitement will
oeuter in the IWtblehetn race track
Where the proviso will also be 81.800
Wilkes Barre, will be the point of inter-
est ou June au, 21 and 32, the purse

to 93. Tne rasing season
will be closed at Soranton on June 2T
28 and ai, the purses being 13,000. Up- -'

wards of 100 horses will be entered iu
the races at the last two towns.

- U!,UU0 worth of clothing must be
be sold at the One Price Star Clothing
w.ii, naui'u i uuuk wuere yuu can buy
n.uV. ...ilu . M .... , , ;

from auc up, le !o per cent cash d,s
oouut- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

A Brntp Shot Camera Catches Those Yvhft
Come and Go Among Tnelr Friend, In
Lively Lehighton.

Lewis Zelgeiinis, one of Aquashtcola solid
feiuuvrtuit: ciuzeus, wits in wwn on Aionoay.

nonularjeweler, A. I CarntibeU,
accompanied by Ms family spent Bundsy quite
Pleasantly lu this town with relatives and old
Mine irienas.

A.It.silnes the popular nd successful teacher
and newspaper writer, ws the guest of his
uruuierdcsseon f irst street tins week. Mr.
billies is a Democratic candidate for Iteglster

John Yost. iitMrlntnilitt nf tho t l,!iltu.
Hosiery Mill, was doing business at i'htladel-plil-

on Saturday.
Mrs. M. M. Haugerty. oi Philadelphia, spent

Duiwuaja iBii wee wim dames oiines amiwife on south Hecolid street
Ulem. N. Kuntz, a genial, alTablo Allentewngent, and former Lehlgliton resident, was hereover Sunday, tlie guest of relatives.

-- 'le'ldlng Eldef George W. tlross, of tlieIlarrlsburg District of the Kvuneellcal Associa-
tion, with resldeuce at llangor, w,s In town on
Saturday. Kev. tlross was formerly pastor oithe Hvaugellcal church la Ibis town.

--John lllrken.tock, the Allen-
town brewer, was the guest of the genial John
U. Koonson Saturday.

A. J. HenrV. renre.enHnrrln.rlrninvi'FXrftv
Allentown, called ou patrons here, Monday.

Kd ltandenbusu, of Perth Amboy, N. J was
In town this weeK.

James K Mcllftnlpl nt Ilia WaaMnirtnn 1tn
tel, muumll Hill, was a Monday visitor In thistown.

Art. riexpr. of ttin Amrlt-ji- Itnulnaua Al
lege, and Joe Ueuner, oi "Muhlenberg llollege
accompanied Edgar Heller home from Allen-
town, where he Is also a student In the Ameri-
can Business College, and spent several days
very pleasantly at the Seller residence.

--Joe K Bennett, wile and Baby lluth, of
Packerton, soeut Sunday with ltlchard Koons
and family on Second street,

James H. Esch and family, of Fourth street,
were guests of Alleutown friends on Friday and
Saturday last.

denial Frank Wlsler. of Timnprv.
was among Lehlgliteu frhmds on Tuesday.

lurs. Kumund iniiwer.nl n.inkway, was the
euestttf friends In New vnrlt rii.rlnir in.,
week,

llorouirh Auditor Kseli Slid tVinfftifta Hni
Dlehlwereat Freelandon Sunday where they...u .nt- Bursn ui nuibuu llllUSIVKCr, WO KCUIHl
proprietor of the Central House.

Arthur Klstler, of Great Bend, Pa., is vlslt-In- s

Gootge Sliultz on Tnlrd street.
Jehn J. O'Brien, the able and affable editor

of the Mauch Chunk Gazette and Times, was lit
town on Tuesday in the Interest of his paper,

TPi- - Vl.0- S'tPl'i o' South street, was at
Philadelphia on Monday.

Itev. O. E. Bartholomew, ot Cressoua,where
he Is pastor ot a laree Ueiorintd ceufcregatlrn,
was in towu tor a few dajs this week attending
the session ot Classls,

1IUK COMPANY ITEMS.
tsy At the meeting oi Lehigh Fire Co. No. 1,

of this towu, ou last Thursday evening the fol-
lowing new members were elected : Harry
bawler, Henry Drumboro, Flank Campbell, if.
J. Klstler, Thomas Morthlmer, W. llelieutne.

Ce- T- Lehigh Fire Co.. meets on the Orst and
tlurd Wednesday evenings of each month at
the office ot J. tt 11. Seaooldt, All members
are earnestly desired present at these meetings.

tsr-- P. F. Clark has beeu elected assistantforeman or Lehigh No. 1, to nil the vacancy
caused by the death of the late J, W. liauden-bush- .

BS-- T. Webster Clauss. who takes much In-

terest In the Lehighton Fire Department, has
been elected recordingsecretary ol Lehigh, He
was also at one time vice president o( the State
Firemen's Association.ty The following committee has been ap- -

,..ibu ,u iviuct wuu uuruugu council ineference to the purchase of a hose carriage,
Henry Schwartz, William Woods. A. L. Hager-raa-

Panlel Ualtzer and llenrv Nicholas. Kor.
ougti council meets on the 2fh Instant, and on
uuuuaie mis committee win please meet at
Henry Schwartz's furniture store not later thanseven o'clock.

fThe liext Session Of the Kluta Flrimfn'
Assootatlou will meet st ltiitlfr. Pi i.'iuir
Welnland Is looking up his prospects among the
boy s for delegate to the convention.

Rlnre flnttn(ll tin, At.Mnat tn Imll.l n hno.
house new Interest U evidenced by the boys.

be several 'more propositions
at the next meeting of the company.

NEWSPAPKItS.
Anrlalitlv n.n.n.iwr Iha Tim.niw

Recorder. as one vpar old nltli It. to., l.Bi.a
it's first year was full of success.

j The weatherlv Herald irniMmi l.i.t
week with a new and decided makeup together
with a new genera news service. Bro. Faust
Is to he congratulated on the laurels that he is
w Innlug. He has a nicely equipped plant.

The Uazleton Plain Speaker at a aeot a
copy seems to be outstripping all of Its contem-
poraries. The management Is to be congratu-
lated on deserved suecess.

.The Leader will be the nanieof a new
aper to be printed at Lausford. Wutson &
)at Is will be the publishers.

THE NAMES OF TOWNS.
Parrwfllft lS nnntri nttttr a man ii.mul

Perry.
WelssDOrt Is after Mia lt .T.ihn Wolua aim

utm oul me low n.
Paekel-to- I. In tmnnr nf tit !.& ...

Packer.
Harrltv P.O.. Is In miitj.linnm.nr Willi. n.

Ilarrlty. Democratic National Uhalrmau, andwas so named by Frank Beber now of Montana,
Bowmanstown Is after the llnwrnun famllv

some ol whom were tlie earliest settlers there.
Lehhrllton was .n namnrf rrnm IIia Hub, 1

uigu now lug at rue east siue oi the town.
A reward has been offered fnr thn nin. nf

iu. iuimi wuu inauo uacKeiDaruie.

T11K PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The Lehli-htn-n nnhlln .ntinnl. ulll .lna In

eight daj s.
The East Mauch Chunk schools will close on

W. F. Porter has reslrneri from tlm I'anlra..
ton schools and the term will be completed by

Clrvu, Train on Fire.
While Coup's ciious train was going

over the Central, from this place to
Lansford, at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday morn
lng, fire was discovered In one of the
cars, loaded with canvas, poles, etc.
The blazing car was drilled out of the
train, and ran up to Mauch Chunk
station, Here the Central's fire depart-me-

went to work, and In a short time
the fire was extinguished. The dam
age Is slight. It is supposed that sponta
neous combustion caused the fire, as
the car contained torches, oily rags
etc.

TliK IILUE.

The Coal ltfsin rredlcte a Season of
Unlet,

Should the present slack time con.
tinue at the breakers here says a cores- -

pondent the coming summer will be
one of the dullest for many years. At
present the Jetmesville collieries are
nut working more than half time on ac- -

oount of the limited supply of cars
given to each breaker dally. All the
sidings along the Heaver Meadow dlvl
sion are filled with empty cars which
nave been standing for some months
while each of the Jeanesville collieries
are only allowed a certain number each
day which la at many times scarcely
sufficient to allow the breakers to work
more than four or five hours per day
During the month of April each break
er worked nine hours one day and each
day for the remainder of the month
aud so far in May they have not exceed
ed five hours on an average. Haturrday
au dead work was suspended and here.
after all oompanv work will be Idle
while the breakers are not working.
The Tresoow collieries are not working
steady ana work one half shift extar on
Saturday.

FIVK IlllNDItEI) DOLLAHS,
The sink and afflicted ara calllnvln

numbers to oonsult the Specialist. Tho
doctor will remain until the 1st of July
giving all plenty of time to test
tils skill. Come at ones. Five
Hundred Dollars will be paid
by Dr. Bowers the Specialist, for a ease
of Asthma, Catarrh, Mies or Falling
Fits he falls to wire. Chronic disease,
Canoer, Tumsrs, Blood 1'oUon, Dyspep-
sia, Liver, Kidney. Rheumatism, Heart
Disease cured. Female disease

of young men, Mental
Ueoay, loss of strength power, nervous-
ness io. No extwrlment tmf a m.r
Thousands cured by my own new
methods of treatment, over 20 veara in
uuubuiui. praouue. uonsuitation freetne Weissport House, Weissport, Pa.

i . i, - . ,

bought at M.W.I10 and12 at the One
Irrioe Star Clothing Hall.VIauoh Chunk

II !

WEISSPORT AND AROUND.

SritV HAPPKmlNUH IIKIEFLT KP1TU- -

MIZKD.

The Doings ol the Week Interleadeil Willi
Personal Mention.

We are much pleased to note that.
Miss Mary bohribor, who had boon 111

for some time, is again sulficientiy con
valescent to be about.

We had the pleasure of closing
digits with our friend John Arner, of
Perth Amboy, N. J., the other day.
The genial John Is looking excellently
.well. He was accompanied by his wife
and little daughter.

Representative Blery will visit the
World's Fair at Chicago, following tho
close of the session of the State Assem-
bly on June 1st.

Ike Ux,of Bowmaustown, washers
on Tuesday.

The members of the Harmonla
Social, of Lehighton, were pleasantly
entertained and banqueted at the
rsoms of the Franklin Social Club, lu
Snyder's block on Thursday evening,
by the estimable and accomplished
Miss Qertle Horn, of Franklin.

The genial, wholesouled Charley
Maurer, of Wllkesbarre, spent last
Sunday In town with friends.

Solomnn Brevfogsl accompanied
by his two sohs spent last Saturday In
New York City.

Mrs. Henry Mertz Is visiting at
Mountain Top.

Mrs. Belle Meredith was at Phila-
delphia on Tuesday.

Miss Margarulte Rambo spent la.t
Bunday with relatives at Reading.

Phil Gallagher, of Tamaqua, smil-
ing, pleasant and agreeable, was in
town on Monday, the guest of Ed
Schlfferstine.

ifrs. Christman, mother of the late
Eugene Christman, who died at
Weissport recently after a long Illness
with pneumonia, was In town on Tues-
day settling up the accounts other
deceased son.

The prospects for the shoo factory
are good. A gentleman who is Inter-
ested Informed us the other day that
the project was a go. The biggest part
of the necessary stock has already been
taken.

Reuben Zimmerman Is doing extra
clerical work for Robert Anthony.

Genial Ed Shlfferstlne has an in
vitation to attend the annual May
party of the Columbia Club, of Tama-
qua, on the evening of the 2Cth.

Press Boyer, of Ashley, was here
a few days this week. He is spending
a brief vacation with his parents at
Big Creek.

Pleasant Ford Miller is doing
clerical work In 41. A. Lamry's gener-
al store.

Mrs. R, J. Sewell and daughter
were visiting at Bloomsburg this week.

Amandes Drelsbach, of Allentown,
visited Andrew Weiss this week.

Mrs. Louisa Weiss and Mrs. Sarah
Harp last week visited Mrs. II. P.
Levan at Mauch Chunk.

Joseph Weiss, of Lansford, was
seeing friends here during the past
week.

George Wentz and wife were guests
of friends at Seigfried's Bridge on last
rrlday.

Andrew Weiss and Jacob Wentz
accompanied by their wives, attended
the funeral of Reuben Hall at Daniels'
ville on last Friday.

Solomon Yeakle Is home from
Bucks county, where he attended the
funeral of his brother Joseoh.

Mrs. Levi Harleman, of Union Hill.
has returned from a pleasant visit
among Allentown relatives.

The popular Schafer orchestra
furlshed maslo at "Amandes Solt's
one night recently.

Mr. aud Mrs. Al Bolt lost a youns
child by death on Monday. The be-

reaved parents have the sympathy of
maay in tnelr sorrow.

Dr. A. P. Steckel and wife, and
Mrs C.Peter, of Slatlngton, Suudayed
with B. F. Peter, In Franklin.

Four children of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Berger are seriously 111.

Amandes Beltz and wife, of White
street, spent last Sunday with the
former s parents at Beltzvllle.

Al Rehrlg came up from Slating- -

ten in his search for blood the other
night He abused different ones until
finally he bumped up against Fred
Wassem. When Rehrig gets over it he
will wish he hadnt.

Tha various lodges here have ap
pointed memorial day committees. At
tfielr first meeting John S. Miller was
elected chairman, and Dr. W. L. Kutz
was made secretary. Another meeting
will be held on Monday evening next
at Dr. Kuta's office and all members of
the committee should endeavor to be
present.

David Bolt and wife mourn the
death of two bright children. The
eldest died ou Sunday and another
followed on Monday. The sorrowing
parents have the earnest sympathy st
many friends in their sore bereave
ment.

A. U Walok, of Union Ulll, con
ductor on Lehigh Valley engine 100 is
in St Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, with
a leg that Is broken in two different
places. The injury was sustained at
Hatboro, N. J., while his train was
en route to Perth Amboy on last
Thursday. Mrs. Walok was to see her
husband the same day the hospital.

Electric LlshU for Summit Hill.
Summit Hill is soou to be lighted by

electricity, thanks to the Towu Coun
il. At a meeting last Friday evening

It was decided by live to one to dls
pense with the present gasoline lamp
and substitute a 2000 candle arc. Fit-tee- n

will be erected in town ami three
In Jamestown. The price is tlOO per
light, which Is cheaper than In many
places. The poles are to be 35 feet
carrying poles, are 10 feet at corners
where lamps will hang. The Council
made a good move, and we predict that
those who are opposed to electric light
will be converted to it when it is in use
fer a week.

Lehighton oouuoilmeu should take
a tumble.

UrutClolhltif Sal..
Would you bur a 110 uote for 15 ?

certainly, why not buy K5 worth of
good honest clothing for tlS. We will
show you the largest stook of mens'
and boys' suits aud pants yon have
vi.i avvu uu v uu u we tuiuw you aoash
duoUoS. at th.e PrioTstS
uig Hall, Mauoh Chunk.

PICK-DP- S FROM THE DIAMOHD,

abort l'ararraphe That Will be Read by
Itase ltall People. Game on the noma
Grounds, Satnrriar,

C31 Ilokendauqua will play ball
nere on Mturay. A good game, see it,

rST The Tremont team has trgaoiz- -

ed. Ueo. M.Uuntzincer was elected
manager, Wm. E, Moody, treasurer,
Wm. Brower, captain, and H. G.
Duukelberger, secretary. Several
extra playors have been signed. The
club is now ready for challenges

S3. Tlie Mnrea Club has been
and will play their first game

with tho "Skurs," nt Jeanesville, on tke
Ziin inst. i ne following are tne play-
ers of the club: Mulvev and Bevle.
catchers; Connell and Boyle, pitchers
Dati Reuse, ss, Cormao Brennan 2nd
base; A Nellseu, 1st bases J. J. McNeils
(i wm. lioyu, oij ua. xoian rr.

BE. Pitcher Gormler has beeu work
lng bis arm into a practical coudltlsn
this week, and when the kinks have
been smoothed out we can expect some
curious curves and deceptive drops,
Lansford Record.

HSu The Weatherly base ball club
will nlav Its first came of tlie season nn
Decoration Day, May 30th, with the
Jeanesville Stars, The game will be
piayeu ou tne old farm null field, the
sane as tn former season, and the
grounas wiu ue put in better condl
lion tnau ever.

Lehighton took Slatlngton's
scalp ou Saturday In a game that had
maurfine features throughout The
attendants was not as large perhaps as
tne contest mer. cm. xms is the score:

LEHIUHTON. 8LAT1M1TON.
n h n A Ml BRn.C'ris'm'npoi s o j T Mors'n If o I i i I

reierszuuo K spYEUI'IDl 0 3 0 0
JIUCU U IIS 1 II H Ktl I CI 1 II 1 1

T lle'rlg 3b2 1 1 3 II Krause c i 1 o e
UllljerU-- t 2 2 0 o 2 Ortrlght II 0 tillO Ke'rlg ss3 it 2 o 1 Jones ss 112 2 0
uwiinyiu i i iu u z niarsn u p I 1 3 II

llKn'sIll3 1 0 0 M Hort'n 31)0 12 0 2
w nnasrlll Q. o 0 Ritchie lb llo 0 I

Totals 11 u 27 10 c Totals ( 27 0 s
1SM1KUS.

Slatlnston 2 o 1 o o 2 1 0- -6
Lenututon .e o 1 3 o o a Ml

Earued run. Slallturton 2. lhlthtni,
C, Two base hits O. Knauss 2, Koch 1,
T. Rehrig 1. Struck out, Lehighton 2,
oiauuKiuu u, first, uase on cauea oans
Lehighton 1, Slatlngton 1. Passed balls
Koch 2. Tims 1.43. Umpire Keat aad
Soypes,

tW The base ball season oiinnnil nt.
Lansford on Saturday in a hotly con-
tested game between the home team
and Bethlehem. The visitors left to
catch a train at the end ot the sixth
Inning' leaving a score of 7 to I in
favor of the home team.

LANSFORD I ni'.TlU.KUKHa o a Kl R HOARFulnier e 1 o 10 l 1 Mor'y, 6b o 1 2 0 0
Marl'r'ylb2 1 1 1 0 Mllluh SS 0 1 0 0
Iteese3h 0 10 9 j Kleman rB 2 0 1 o
Unluer2ll 12 0 1 Kurlght 11 o o o o o
Tarle'n ss 1 2 0 0 01 Fox lb 10 4 0 1

Aicuuuncn 2 2 0 0 Uann'a 3b 0 1 3 0 1

Fisher It 112 0 0 Mclirlfle c l 1 a 2 o
(lormlev ti 1 1 n . I Bird c( 11002Thomas rfo 2 0 o 2 IJonlln p 112 2 1

Totals 8 11 u Totals 7 I luTs
INNINGS.

Lansford i o o 2 s a 08
ucimeueni ....,,......l e I 0 5 0 r 7

Earned runs, Losford G, Bethlehem 5
Two base hits, Fisher 1. Bases stolen,

a, juanaraey juctiugn o.
Fisher 1, Gormloy 1, Klernan 1, En.
right 1. Base on called balls, Fultner 2,
Klernan 1, Euright 1, Gannon 1. Basss
on hit pitched baUs, Fox. Struck by
QormlevlO. bv Coniin H. WIM nltnlies
by Coniin 1, Left on bases, Fnlmer 2,

a. Auumas juorrisey
1, Klernan 1, Euright 2, Fox 1,

Cannon 3. Time 2 hours. Umpire

UP LIZAItU V11KEK VALLEY,

. .Nathan German made a bnsinsss
trip tp Mauch Chunk last Saturday.

..Adam Berger, our popular land
lord of the Valley is doing a brisk
business.

. .James F. Peter is making prepaid
Hons, to build a new house this coming
summer.

. Edwin Schleicher, the supervisor Is
busy repairing tko roads.

. . Miss Jane Bacbman, ot Slatlngton,
was visiting In this neighborhood, one
day last week.

. .Chas. Bowman and wife, were the
guests of Chas. Ruch last Sunday.

..Daniel Ilelntzelman and wife, of
Slatadale, were visiting friends iu tke
Valley on Ascension Day and attended
the funeral of Peter Bowman.

.Daniel Bailey was up the Valley
one day last week and hired a servant
girl.

..Quite a number of fishers were
promenading up and down Lizard
Creek on Ascension Day.

. .Messrs. Tobias and Charles Youse,
who were out of a job for some time,
got employement again.

. . David Rebrlg, one of the employee's
of Penn Bowman, at Bowmanstown,
spent Sunday with his parents.

. .Chas. Shoemaker unfortunately
fell from a load of hay last Monday and
received serious-Injurie-

. .The weather has been warm and
favorable during the week. Fruit
trees are blooming, everything looks
pleasant and beautified.

,.A swaggerer was sitting on the
perch at the AshfleM Hotel on Sunday
last and amused himself Insulting
passers by.

. . Henry Hartranft one of the smart
yeung men of this place, has entire
control of the large Nlmsan, farm.
Henry feels proud and his many friends
wish him success. '

..Owing to the scarcity of labors, J.
D. Balliet got Dennis Nothstein, of
Mahoning Valley, to move his steam
sow mill Into his leased woodland
along the Blue Mountain, to push the
work.

. Complaints are frequontly made,
as to the manner lu which the post
olllce at Ashfield is kept. East Penn is
a place large enough to have a con
venient post office- - with alphabetical
boxes, to make distributions when
mall arrives, instead of keeping the
the mail shuffled up la a dry goods
drawer and thread box, which Is the
case at present The name ot the Ash-
field post office as well as the post
ollioa demands a change.

. .The Board of Directors of the East
Penn School DUtrict,havlng autliorhed
and' instructed the secretary, to re-

ceive sealed proposals between May 15
and June 5, 1880, until 3 o'clock p. m.,
to build or erect a new school house,
instead of 3 school houses. This 1 a
move lu the right direction.

How llo Tou Stand?
SubkHtribers are requested to watch

the date following the name on the
labeht of their paper. By referring to
thU thev OttU tell at a lrlnnnc. hnw tli
stand on the book at thle office. For

Benjftnilu Harrison, juue28 9R
means that Ben km In ia rials. un
June 28. 1881 By keeping the figure
u nuiiuiw ui me present uaio

will aave Itoth themselves and
tne puuusner much trouble andauuoy
ance.

A)ur boys llickury Suits are duuUt
wd ud umu be bought at a great

earing at tbe Oo Prtoe SUr Clututag
UailTMaufiti Chunk.

ON THE RAILROAD.

II Rl EF MKNTIOX OF A WEEK'S
ON TKE RAIL.

Short l'arauraphs That Trill he l Intel est
to the Railroad Devs.

t Bill Adams, the popalar Lehigh
Valley conductor, will ran his aanual
excursion to Glen Onoka and the
Switchbask on Saturday August 28th.

X The Reading Ball Road Centpany
Is making a great improvement ia the
ruatter.of lighting its ears by tke Intro-
duction f the Pintsce systeu of gas
lighting en all Its trains, This system
it is claimed, Is the most perfect ef
lighting yet Invented. It has recomm-
ended by tho government as the best
and safest light for use In psstal tan,
Free I A Ilandsomo Life Three taarter-.Sl- z

We propose to give t each of eur
CHstomsrs a handsome portrait of aay

ue they may sclest. To this end we
have made a contract with a loading
portrait house ts farnlsh us with their
eelebrated pictures. T these who
have been these portraits no word is ne
sssary; aad those whe have net ws

to lnspuct tke samples at our store
We will not confine this eifer t one
picture In eah family, but give a por-
trait each time you comply with the
requirements. Te farther assure yvu
thnt if the portrait is ast satisfasrurv.
you need net accept it uutil it is. Tne
Portraits are Crayon and Iadia luk
aad of very tins grade, The same pic-
ture eosts, wheu ordered ef auageator
picture house. 610.00 ta S1S.0U. at the
popular north eud store. Geosoe H.
Knzia.v, dealer ia dry goads, uetloas
groeerles provisions, queeasware, beets
shoes, flower auei feed, Ster is

lighted. Used. Delivered free,
nurta Finst t. Lekigatea, Pa,

lif Kwst.
A basement contalaiag three rooms

and part of a doukle dwelling hoase
oontalnug six rooms, situated en the
oorner ot Secoad and Coal streets.
Apply to Heury Uookenderf.

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED

Friday, May 13.
"W. W. Tracer, of Illinois, tuioceads Gen

eral Clarkson rs president of the National
League of Republlcau olulis.

juanr additional bank failures oocnrrtd
throughout the went .as a result of th
failure of the Columbia National bank of
Chicago.

At Springfield, Ma,. Emma Butter- -
worth, aged 23, was killed while trying to
tare tier itttner Irom suicide,
reoelvlng a bullet in her brain after it had
passed through her father's head.

Batarday, May 13.
George Victor, the novereitrn Prince of

Waldeck. died at MarienVad, Bohemia, of
pneumonia, aged years.

The wholesale whlskr firm of Tf. II.
Thomas & Sons, of Louisville, Ky., sus
pended payment yesterday.

The Republican members withdraw
from the Bpaul&h eortesas a protesf against
the action of the government In rushing
lurouga mo uwi postponing me municipal
eieonons.

FrancU H. Weeks, lawyer,
and extreasurer of the Land

and River Improvement coupany, of West
Superior, WK, and of the
West Superior Irou and Steel company, is
a iugmv irom jnetioe.

Monday, May IS.
Charles Francois Gounod is confined to

his room In Paris by illness.
The pope will send the gold rose of vir-

tue this year to Marie Henrlettt, qee& of
the llelglaus.

Miss Rose Cleveland sailed from Liver-
pool for New York on the steamer Klturla
on Saturday.

The steamship City of namkncgcolllded
with the ship Uountes Kvelyaeff Tnv.osse
Head, coast of Cornwall, and twenty-fiv- e

were drowned.
Pope Leo has confirmed theapnplntment

of Mgr. John Joseph Kftln,.of Wbeel&ig,
W. Va., as coadjutor to ArckVUha'p Ken-rlc-

of St. Louts.
Tuday, May 10.

An Interesting event is expected In the
family of President Cleveland in July.

Julius Lord, 63 years old, died at
N. Y., after suffering three

years from hiccoughs.
A boiler exploded In a cloth factory In

Sedan, France, and twenty men are said
to have been killed.

The Queensland National bajik and the
Bank of North Queeaad, liraUgt both
In Australia, have s"iuii(e43lat,

Jamts T. Stnart has keen appofaTwd in-

spector of the bureau of animal industry
at Cleveland, at a salary of $l,M0

The following Dejawaro P0sJ'E'
have just been appointee.: J. 8. Cafcmr un,
at Clayton; Mrs. V. Rayden, ridldtoTO.

Charles Lend berg, Peter Johnson, John
Larsen and John Bwsnhon were drowned
by the capsizing of a yacht in Lake Michi-
gan.

Wednesday, May 17
The City of Melbourne (Australia) Bank

has failed.
K. Hodson & Sons, ths well known Lon-

don stock brokers, have failed.
Efforts an being made to establish a

United States legation at the Vatican,
The members of the whisky trust met in

Chicago yesterday aud decided to issue
$9,GOU,000 worth of bonds.

Erastus Wiman, the well known railroad
promoter) made on alignment &t New
York for the lneflt of his creditors,

George Abbott, alias Frank C. A liny,
was hanged at Concord, N. H., forth
murder ot Christie Wjiflm' in Jy.lWL
The execution was' yWRbc-'frS- I r.

Thur-JE- ji Vrrfxp
The g bill was defeated in the

Kentucky legislature.
Trlvate advice from Rome state that

Bishop Chappele, of Santa Fe, has been
made coadjutor to Archbishop Salpoiate,
of the Arch dioowe of Santa Fe.

The names of Claudius M. Itradsbaw. of
New Jersey, and Peter Oty, of Lynch-
burg, Va., have been aded to the list of
applicants for appointment as register ot
the national treasury.

The president has appointed Colonel
William P. Carlln, ot the Fourth United
States io fan try, to be brigadier general, to
fill the vacancy caused by the retirement
ot Brigadier General K. A. Carr.

Vlll.nl Bald to I!ve Baslgned.
NkwYobk. MaylH H Is reported In1

Wall,street that Henry VlUardhaa handed!
In his resignation as chairman of the board
ot directors of the Northern Paeiflo Rail- -

roaa gompanv.

Au ArchbUhap's Sadden Death.
Paris, May 18. Motwlgnof Gonnldard,

archbishop of Rennes, dropped dead yes-
terday in the courtyard ef ths railway
station at Reunes.

JJbsolaiely
jfure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest ot all in
leavening strength Latest
United State UorerarneBt Fod
Report. Royal Baking Powder
0o.. 106 Wall St., N. Y.


